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When we consider what a power
rel1igion bas exercised from the earliest
a&es upon the mind ofrnanyit rnay flot

-be amiss -to èniquire what witness is
borne to this fact by philateiy. In
pursuing this investigation one natur-
aIlyturns ffrat of ail to the mythology
ofagncient Greece, ifi'asmuch as its hii-
Ëlîené was to6 1 widespread and deep-
Jocted for its memory to have alto--
g.ether faded awa.y.. Çonsequently mwe
have the gracçeful head of therdury-
the.messengerof the gods-as the hor-

-mal design of the postag,3 stampg of
Grece; and. the saune beraid of news is
~ rsented to us in mor or less plea-se-

ing fashion upon stamps- of Austria,
- Brazil-, Crte, àndUnguay. But- when

we omelo'theparticular issue corn-
memnorathpg therevival of the olympic
games, -he -tangeof.our subjeet is con-
siderably eitendcd. There we rnay
n~otice Atlaà bendsrg9 beneath his pou-
*dètond loadg -Mnierva raising ber shield
dedoraàted ivith 'th*e- Gorgoni's head,
.Herdùts, and-apparently Apollo, and.
-i#e or.Victory With- extended wings.

T he - feiale figure'on the lOcents
Ukugùaôy -~1.95i is probably meant
*freesi h godeBs of cora; which

"Great- fere, " otherwis- knQowr as
Juno, is àlso supposed- by some to be
the intention of a well mcdelled head
another of the Cietan stamps.

The mythology of India is likewise
of great antiquity; and we are remind-
ed of its existence by representations
idols upon the stamnps of Dtittia and
Jhalawar; while yet a third- systemn, al-
lnost lost in the din -recesses of the
hoary past, is indicated by the unim-
passioned features of the sphinx which
keeps itgs suent watch- and ward. over
the pyramnids of Egypt.

Advancing with the march of time
we note th at -the cross, the sy nibo1 of
christianity, 'is emblazoned on the
shields Switzerland, Mojlena, Tusçanv,
aud- some of the lower values of Italy.

The cresceût of islam is corispicuous
on most of.ý the ernissions -Pl 'I-rkey,
and- in a 1eser degree as the. water
mark of nearly ail the Egyptian sues.

The sunburst on the staràpsofPýTiSia
awakes reicollect:oa of the fire-wiýr.,1ip-
pers of 1-ran, thcqse-Gxhelhers wbhom ot d
in adoration- h.eforeýthe ribing orb vf day;
*bile a similar device uoi.h.tnp
-of Peru preservge, the rneniory of the
Incas .the heaven-born chi1dren of the
-sun-a, gentle race, -hoffi, alc,)ný With
ýtheir religiopi the Span:ards sýo. ruth-


